
CALENDAROP PATIENT

1423.
Feb. 18.

Westminster.

Membrane8— cont.

RichardAtkynsonof Borodale,co. Cumberland,'yoman,' for not
appearing before same to answer John Therlkeldof Kirkebyin
Kendale,touchinga plea of debt of 40*. Cumberland.

March 15. Presentation of Simon Lamthorp, king's clerk, to the church, of
Westminster. PappeworthEverard in the dioceseof Ely.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise in this year.

Pardons of outlawry as above, to the following:—

RichardColonof Calais,' draper/late of London,for not appearing
before Richard Norton and his fellows,justices of the Bench
of HenryV, to answer John Gedeney,citizen and draper of

London,touchinga plea of debt of 50£. 13s. Id. London.

April 22.
Westminster.

April 21.
Westminster.

April 27.
Westminster.

April 28.
Westminster.

May5.
Westminster.

May5.
Weetminater.

April 27.
Westminster.

John Beker of Richmond,co. York,'wryght/for not appearing
before the same, to answer Margaret late the wife of John Conyers
of Horneby,Christopherson of John Conyersof Horneby,Robert
Conyers,knight,brother of John Conyersof Horneby,Richard de
Norton,Thomasde Langton,Christopherde Boynton and William
de Haukeswell,clerk, executors of the will of John Conyers of

Horneby,touchinga plea of detinue of 40s. Yorks.
John Couper of Hastyng,co. Sussex,clerk, and William Pycot,

vicar of Farley,co. Sussex,administrators of the goods of William
Tanfeld,intestate,for not appearing before the justices of the
BencLof HenryV,to answer WilliamBurgate,* brewer,' touching
a plea of detinue of 101. Surrey.

HenryGudyere of Leyoestre,co. Leicester,'brasyer/for not appearing

before the said Richard Norton and his fellows to answer

John Marchall,clerk, parson of the church of Wystowe,co.

Leicester,touchinga plea of debt of 20L; nor to answer John
Salmer of Diananto,in Almain,merchant, touchinganother of
101. in the name of HenryGodeyereof Leycestre,oo. Leicester,
'brasyer'; nor to answer John Etwell,touchinganother of 122.
3*.3d. in the name of HenryGodeyereof Leyoestre,* brasyer.'

Londonand Nottingham.

Norman Greyof Worcester,co. Worcester,'
gentilman/ for not

appearing before the same justices to answer John Caunvyll,
touchinga plea of detinueof goods of the value of 12 marks.

Salop*
ThomasGatemanof Esshetisfordfor not appearingbefore HenryV

to answer wherefore he,not havinglands or tenements to the
value of 40*. bythe year, did,contrary to the statute in that
behalf,keepand use greyhounds, wolf-hounds (liciscas)and other
dogs for hunting,or ferrets,hays (haiasj,nets, 'harepipes/cords

(cordulasjand other engines for the takingand destroyingof
hares and rabbits. Kent.

John Dunnewyllof Uggeburgh,co. Devon,'grome,' the younger
for not appearing before the said kingto answer John Baron,
touchinga plea of trespass. Devon.

Joan Swynertonof Westminster,co. Middlesex,'wedowe/for not

appearing before the justices of the Bench of the said kingto
answer Robert Bamburgh,citizen of London,touchinga plea of
debt of 64*. London.


